Mt. Ascutney Hospital has provided care to residents of the Upper Valley for 85 years. In 2007, the Hospital expanded its services in the Woodstock area through its Ottauquechee Health Center.

Diverse, community-based programs sponsored by the Hospital provide an array of supports for our most vulnerable citizens. The Hospital has been recognized by the American Hospital Association as a national leader in delivering innovative social and health services aimed at improving the health and well-being of the entire community.

The breadth and quality of services provided by the Hospital are made possible, in part, by generous community support. Proceeds from the Classic have helped fund improvements in patient care, maintain and improve facilities, bring new technology and equipment on board, and strengthen those award-winning community health initiatives.

Proceeds from this year’s Classic will support behavioral health services at MAHHC, including Emergency Room renovations and telepsychiatry.
2019 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

ALL SPONSORS receive recognition in pre-tournament publicity and in the 2019 MAH Classic Program.

Championship Sponsor
$5,000
• 200 tagline spots on Great Eastern Radio stations
• Full-Page advertisement in the Program book
• Your company logo used in our printed materials
• Your company logo displayed on a tee marker and special signage
• Your company banner displayed at the tournament
• Featured recognition at the cocktail reception and awards ceremony
• Opportunity to distribute promotional items and corporate/business information
• Four complimentary golfers

Masters Sponsor
$2,500
• 100 tagline spots on Great Eastern Radio stations
• Half-page advertisement in the Program book
• Your company logo on our printed materials
• Your company logo displayed on a tee marker and special signage
• Your company banner displayed at the tournament
• Recognition at the cocktail reception and awards ceremony
• Opportunity to distribute promotional items and corporate/business information
• Four complimentary golfers

Double Eagle Sponsor
$1,250
• 60 name recognition spots on Great Eastern Radio stations
• Your company logo on our printed materials
• Your company logo displayed on a tee marker
• Opportunity to distribute promotional items
• Recognition at the cocktail reception and awards ceremony

Eagle Sponsor
$750
• 30 name recognition spots on Great Eastern Radio stations
• Your company logo on our printed materials
• Your company logo displayed on a tee marker

Birdie Sponsor*
$500

Par Sponsor*
$250

Classic Sponsor*
Up to $249

*Your name/company name in the MAH Classic Program

Presenting Sponsor
$10,000
The benefits of the “Championship” Sponsor level, plus:
• Company sign at each tee
• Two-page center-fold advertisement in the Program book
• Featured recognition in select radio spots
• Special recognition and opportunity to speak during the post-tournament Auction and Awards Reception
• Second complimentary foursome

Auction & Awards Reception Sponsor or BBQ Lunch Sponsor
$3,500
The benefits of the “Masters” Sponsor level, plus:
• Your company logo on every table
• Full-page advertisement in the Program book
• Complimentary foursome
• Official Online Auction Sponsor with logo on Auction website

Golf Cart Sponsor
$2,000
The benefits of the “Double Eagle” Sponsor level, plus:
• Your company logo on every golf cart
• Full-page advertisement in the Program book
• Two complimentary golfers

Hole Sponsor
$350
Your company logo on your tee and green

Exclusive Opportunities

Exclusive Sponsorship Opportunities

Company ____________________________

Contact _________________________________

Title/Position ________________________________

Address ____________________________________________

City __________________ State _____ Zip __________

Phone ________________________________

Email ________________________________

Amount enclosed $ __________________

Please return this completed form with your check made payable to Mt. Ascutney Hospital. To pay by credit card or to request an invoice call us at (802) 674-7088.

Mail: Mt. Ascutney Hospital Development Office
289 County Road
Windsor, VT 05089

E-mail: mahclassic@mahhc.org

Fax: (802) 674-7157

The MAH Classic once again welcomes Great Eastern Radio as our 2019 Media Sponsor!